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MADE SOLDIER FORGET FEAR

Foraged Hen Laid an Egg In Piper'
Pocket While on Forced March

Pullet Wat Quite Angry.

(,'rimi Youth's Cotnpnnlon
If mi old soldier should tell me.'

rcninrked tho veteran, "that ho wasn't
nervous before his first battle, I sup-pos- o

I should hnvo to believe him, but
should regard him as a freak of na-
ture. There aren't many who could
sny as much. I know I wns scared
through and through, and besides that,
I was scared for fenr somebody clso
would find It out. I was nineteen, nnd
I've often thought that If It hadn't
been for a little thing that happened
to tllstrnct my mind while we wero
on tho march, my legs never would
have carried mo to tho front, but In
quite tho other direction.

"We were In camp, and Just petting
ready to have our dinner, when ordcni
camo for us to hurry forward and Join
a brigade that was likely to engngo
tho enemy at uny minute. So we had
to gobble down a cold snack and start.
Having my first battle loom up before
riie midden like that, I couldn't eat
much of nnythlng, and not having had
a civilized meal, I didn't hnvo much
stomach for fighting. At first I was
looking round for a haystack to scoot
for and hide In, but after a time I be-
gan to get Interested In the lefthand
.overcoat pocket of the man In front of
me, a chap named Piper.

"It looked to mo as If there wap
something very much alive In that
pocket. Every now and then Piper
would" clap his hand over It, as If ho
was afraid the critter would get out,
and I could hear stifled noises from
the depths of the pocket that mado
mo suspicious. The lieutenant heard
them, too, for twlco ho turned round
and looked flerco enough to ent us.

"By and by, when Piper was off IiIh
guard, tho thing poked Us head out

tfar enough to Bcreech, 'Cut! cu !'
Piper ho squelched tho second 'cut-
out It In two, you might say; but tho
lieutenant .heard something, and ho
looked round and shouted: 'Silence
in the ranks there!'

"Tho men near Piper snickered, tut
nothing more happened till tho order
camo down tho lino to shift our guns
to tho right shoulder. Then, of
roiirse, Piper had to uso both handq,
and tho minute ho let go of his pocket
out scrnmbold as mad a pullet as you
ever saw; and when she'd flopped
onto the ground sho scurried away,
screeching, 'Cut! cut!
the top of her lungs. Well, the cap-
tain couldn't help hearing that, and
naturally ho looked back to seo what
tho row was, and when he saw what
had happened he sung out at the top
of his voice:

"Corporal Davis, take three men
nnd bring back that deserter!'

"That made everybody feel middling
cheerful, but thoso who know where
tho chicken hnd come from got a real
good Inugh when Piper put his hand
Into his pocket and pulled out a new
laid egg.

"Honestly, I forgot all about being
nfrald after that."

Big Enough Hog for Him.
To a curloslty-seeker- , who desirei

a permit to pass tho lines tovisit tin
field of Bull Run after tho first battlo
Lincoln made tho following reply:

"A man In Cortland county raised
,n porker of such unusual slzo that
.strangers went out of their way to see
It. One of thorn mot tho old gentle-tman-,

and Inquired about tho animal.
" 'Wall. yeB,' tho old fellow said,

I've got such a critter, ml'ty big 'un;
,but I guess I'll hnvo to charge you
about a shlllln' for lookln' at 'Im.'

"Tho stranger looked at tho old
man for a minute or so, handed him
toe money, and started to go. 'Hoi'
on,' said tho other. 'Don't you want
to seo the hog?'

(

"'No,' said tho stranger; 'I have
peen as big a hog as I want to seo.' '

"And you will find that fact the
(case with yourself, If you should hap
pen to seo a few live robels there as
well as dead ones."

The Confederate! at Chattanooga.
Capt. J. L. Styron, Columbus, O.,

(went laat spring to Newborn, N. C,
,to And tho grave of his father, who
waa a captain in tho United States
'navy and died from tho effects of a
wound received at Roanoke island.
'Captain Styron himself had helped
raise a regiment of loyal North Caro-illnlan-

but upon his return to Now-Ibor- n

was given every nttention and
'courtesy. Ho felt strongly the treat-.racn- t

of the Confederate vetcrana at
(Chattanooga, and in an address to
iLemert Post of Newark, O., spoko of
jtlilH. Tho Post adopted resolutions

that tho Confederate veterans
(wero refused tho privilege of march-
ing. .

Severely Practical.
"I feel that it Is my duty to scattei

..eunBhlne," said tho man who is la-
boriously cheerful.

"You're too lato In the season with
that .lino of weather good," replied
Parmer CorntosBel, "And anyhow, what
wo needed this year was rata."

Conviction.
"No man can servo two masters,"

observed tho good parson, who was
visiting tho penitentiary.

"I know It," replied Convict 1313.

ri'm in here Xor blgumy."
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IF you wish to busy yourself pre-
paring for the coming spring and

summer, you can be assured of tho
success of certain now styles in ad-
vance. It Is wise to be ready for the
season which lures us out of doors,
and to make tho most of it.

Here Is tho sweetest of summer
gownB, made of silk muslin and laco
with a fichu nnd a belt of satin rib-
bon. Similar gownB are on display
made of a variety of materlalB. There
are embroidered cotton crepes, first
of all. NetB, with flounces edged with
lace, embroidered crepe do chino and
voiles. Hut always lace and moro "laco.
Point d'esprlt net is found very use-
ful and fine flowered voiles, lawns and
batiste.

Among tho handsomest of gowns
aro those of white net showing flounc-ing- s

of the net edged with narrow
black chantllly lace. Others of sheer
cotton cr.epe with fold of black mallne
laid under tho edge of flounclngs.

Much hand embroidery nppears on
the gowns of crepe, voile, etc. But
it is of a kind that does not try tho
eyes. Long sprays of flowers of mod-
erate size like the carnation, for ex-
ampleare done with heavy floss In
long bold stitches. The effect is beau-
tiful. The gowns aro in whito or
pale colors. Whito is tho loveliest,
und the light colored undcrsllp with a
lacc-trlmme- d petticoat of net worn
under these gowns Is beautiful.

would be bard to find a simpler
or prettier model than that shown in
the picture, for a flounced gown. Tho

AND

THE
IN UNDER-MUSLIN- S

in common with
articles for women's wear,

have been growing more lacy, moro
bedecked with pretty finishing
touches, moro diaphanous, with 'every
season, until now, it seems, the limit
has been reached. Night dresseB are
made with yokes of flno net, having
lace inserted, or superposed. Or
they aro made with lace and flno em-
broidery or all laco yokes. Pretty

gtLVf '' st i. aLaal

washable ribbons are always a nec-
essary part of their construction.

the now on
display In the great stores havo all
been much Influenced by this liking
for airy fabrics and tho crazo for
laces.
.As In outer garments, under-muslin- s

aro cut with caBy llnea, to hang
gracefully, not to "fit" tho figure.
Whatever ono may think of the dlaph
anouB materials, it must bo conceded
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RED OLOUD, N EBRASKA,

Flounced Dresses Arc Coming
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LACE RIBBONS
MARK STYLES

UNDER-MUSLIN-
S

t

Al-

together undergarments

'
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design, too, is appropriate to older
women, as well as to tho youthful
wearer. In fact, the dffrerenco in
flounced gowns for young or older
wearers is discernible In finishing
touches, rather than in design. Tho
foundation skirts aro plain nnd
straight. The flounces are adjusted
in differing poses. Sometimes, as in
the gown pictured, they sag toward
tho back, but in a good number this
Is reversed and they rise toward tho
back.

The waist lino is about the normal
in most of them. While walots are
draped, theso are Bet in sleeves ob
well as drop shoulder and kimono ef-
fects. Ribbons are conspicuous, and
tho "tango" shades, warm nasturtium
yenows, are specially liked.

Almost anyone who makes any pre-
tentions to sewing, or has any fnlth
in her own ability, can put together a
flounced dress. Tho trick seems to bo
in adjusting the fiowors at tho right
slope, with even fullness, and In not
getting them too full.

Tho threo flounced skirt, having tho
flounces shaped, 1b displayed for heav-
ier fabrics, and Is wonderfully attrac-
tive.

There is a world of light, airy fab-- I

rlcs, fascinating in design, and a world i

of filmy laces, moderate in price, so '

that the flounced gown has a pleasant
future before it Limp fabrics are
chosen that fall to tho figure, so that
flounces do not mean bulkinesa. That
is tabooed, and Is likely to remain bo.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. i

that tho present styles aro exception-
ally graceful.

Thin muslins, nainBooks, and
cambrics make up tho body of tho
garments. Much beading Is used to
carry the ribbons which mako gay tho
several pieces.

In tho midst of winter, when eve-
nings aro long and days are most
comfortably spent in tho house, un
dorwear for tho doming summer
should be made up. In fact, tho bulk
of the summer sewing can be done
long before the clothes are needed.
Spring goods are on display in Jan-
uary, and by tho first of February
Btyles for tho coming spring and sum-
mer aro fairly well settled.

A night dress of cambric and Val
lace is shown in the picture.
The yoke and very short nienvpn
aro in one and made of Val in-
sertions. Thero aro two patterns
or lace, the rows sewed togeth-
er. The kimono Bleeve portion may
be lengthened by adding rows of
insertion. A narrow edging fin-
ishes tho opening at tho neck, and
a wider edge In the same pattern fin-
ishes tho sleeves.

Tbo rowB of lace may be "whipped"
together, that 1b, sewed edge to edge
with a short overcast stitch, or sewed
on tho machine. '

Tho yoke is Joined to tho skirt of
the gown by a narrow band of em-
broidered beading. Through this a
ribbon Is run, which ties at tho front
in a Bmall bow. This ribbon serves
to adjust the gown to the flguro.

For such pretty night robes, Bepa-rat- b

bows and rosottes of ribbon are
provided. They aro to bo pinned on
with' very small safety pins, - Little
rosettes for tho top of tho Bleoves,
matching tho other rlbbonB, but
without hanging ends, may be added
by way of elaboration.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

No Rest No Peace

KIDNEY

Thoro's no rest and but little peace
for n porvon whoso kidneys are out of
order.

Lamo in tho morning, suffering cricks
In tho back and sharp stabs of pain
with every sudden siraln, tho day la
Just one round of pain nnd trouble.

It would bo strange If all day back-ncli- o

did not wear on tho temper, but
It Is not only on that account' that
peoplo who suffer with weak kidneys
aro nervous, cros and Irritable.

Uric ncld is poison to the nerves,
nnd when the kidneys aro not working
well, this ucld collects In tho blood
and workM upon tho nerves, causing
hendache, dizziness, languor, nn In-

clination to worry over trllles, nnd a
suspicious, short temper.

Ithciinintlo pain, neuralgia, sciatica,
lumbago, neuritis and gravel aro fur-
ther stopB In uric acid poisoning.

Don't neglect kidney weakness. An
aching back, with unnatural passages
of tho kidney secretions. Is cause
enough to suspect tho kidneys. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills, a remedy which
has been used for yours, tho world

When
TITmTKS BOAN'S

Sold by all De&ten.

Stinging.
"Kr ah, beg your pardon, miss, but

haven't you lost something?" began
tho would-b- flirt.

"No, I haven't. Hut there goes a
Intly with a dog chain. It's probably
her you're looking for."

IS CHILD CROSS,
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5CK
Look, Mother! If tongue is

coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."

Children lovo this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing clso clennucp, tho tender
stomach, liver nnd bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty tho bowols, nnd tho result is
they becomo tightly clogged with
wnste, liver gets sluggish, Btomnch
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, hnlf-vlc- 'feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath 1h bad,
system full of cold, has soro throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! Seo If tongue is coated, then
givo a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food paBBea, out of tho sys-
tem, and you hnvo a well child again.

Millions of mothers glvo "California
Syrug of Pigs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children lovo it, and it Dov-
er fails to net on tho Btomnch, llvor
and bowels.

Ask at tho store for a bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, chlldron
of all nges and for grown-up- n plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Fragile.
Littlo Elslo (after being lectured)

Mamma, tho comiunndmcnts break
awful easy, don't they?

AKlnnUliln.-- r Tobarro Itiiinrily Uiianintrndto loauntlr ri'iuuvo tnt for climriMti-- nr tobm-i--

IP nr form, or money cheerfully ruf untied. Henit
Mo arid receive wonderful remedy by return mall.Addrosi PMfc K, T.bitt, I Iiun !., nicklia, tuiw-i- ii,

Many a man falls to got there bo- -

causo ho carries 6xcesB baggage.

Stop baking

you add a change to

Vk.

"vejyPJctuit jrft

tt Oh, 1 shall Ro mad."

Your Back Is LameRemcmbcr tho

. Prlco 50 cents. roster-Milbut- n Co., Buffalo,

Sprains,Bruises
Stiff Muscles
are quickly relieved by Sloan'i
Liniment. Lay it on no rub-
bing. Try it.

AnltU Sprtfo and DUlocaUd Hip.
" I ipritineil my ankle mldlMocntrd

my jilp by fulling out of n third ntnry
wUkow. Went on crutchvi fur four
montlit. Then I ntnrtcd to tiro your
Liniment, ocordlnir to direction. I
muat My It I liclplne me wonderfully.
We will never bo without Slonn'i I.lnl.
nirnt nnvmore." Cmu. Joknton. Lmvtnn.
Malum, Y. 1.

SLOAN S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain m
Splendid for Sprains,

" I fell nnd upralned ray arm m week
ago mid wai In terrible pnln. I could
not uo my bund or arm until I applied
your Liniment. I aliall never be with,
out n Imttle of Slonp'e Liniment."!'.U. B. iyringv, ktitabtlh, N. J.

Flna for Stlffaeta.
"Sloan'a Liniment line dona mora

tood than anything I have ever tried
fomtltr jolntn. I tot my hand hurt to
badly that I hiul to itop work right In
the bmlmt time of the year. I thought
at drat that I would have to have my
hand taken on, but I got a bottle of
Sloiin' Liniment and cured my hand."

WiUon Hhlu Morris. Ala.

At all Dealer. 28c
Me. and Sl.00

Send for Sloan'a Y (jffree, Instructive iTMbook on horaes. r VLTgmcattle, liogs and y."WcggV
poultry, Addreae Vy Wl

I Dr. EARL S. SlOANJuc Hk

ggtHft&feSqftw GRANULATED
ITCHING LIDS

Wittaon !t.Coteninn,ViuiHPATENTS Inirton, li.U. lloolcafree. Illtrli-ea- t
refereooes. iient reaulu.

bread so often.

that improves the ap--

(lJwsoda)
CRACKERS

They give the men folk and little felk muscle and
energy because they are digestible. They're better for
the family's health because of their light and flaky
crispness. Serve Sunshine L.-- W. Soda Crackers and

meals
petite, saves you time and the trouoie 01
baking, and delights everyone with a
delicious and wholesome treat

oose-vile- s

Biscuit (ompany
Bakmrt of Sumhine BUculttmmm llB I

In the big.

air-tigh- t, family

f,alsK'

economical,

package

over, for weak kltlnoyu, buck telle, lr
ri'guiar minify tuition ami uilc acid
trouble. Thousands or grateful recom-
mendations throughout the country
provo their worth.

WOULD ALMOST FAINT
Cured After Doclon FaiUd

Mrs. Henry Ktmincti, llutrlilnsun, Minn.,
siiyB! "Uial winter u turrllili1, nnurp puln
caught tnu In my back ami from timt tltno
un I hnd ii conatiiiu biU'lmclx'. If I iijimI
iv broom, It Juiit Hcoitifd iih If my litk wiih
lirntUtni;. I wns In mluury day mid nlwlit
and at tlnu-- I Kt no dizzy I tliwiKht I
wiih ffimiK in i in in. At muni i inui to put
ii pillow under my back for t Im hIIkIH rf

Hint HiIm h'avo me. 1 got ho wnk t
i tin iiiiyiiiuiK. i or uuuior piiiii 1

bad ii llonfliiK kldnuy and .two
III .tllllll(-lMII- ! PilllJ nil' BiiniC. I lir lliyH
Ic'Iiuik' mcdlulnn didn't help im u bit and
rondlni; iibout Donn'M Kldnov 1'IIN. I had
nomi'onn tt mo it box. Ah pnnn iih I bc- -
Kiin tiHliur thorn, I irot bettor und by thu
tltno I hnd llntMied tho third box. I didn't
hnvo u bit nf pnln. 1 run now do uny
kind nf work vlthnut BiinVrlm? nnd nil
the ayinptnmii of kldnny rnnipbitnt hnvo
left mo. Ooiui'h Kidney I'llli Imvo oor-Inln- ly

npnred inn n Riout denl of mlnery
.1.1. n..fV..l.. t ..... ....I.. ... ..1...I ... ....- -.i.i. niiiiriniKt I tun lllliv KM. i.iii ill i i--i

ummctid them to other kidney auiTorers."

Name"

PILLS mj2i!Ll5j
ft V. Proprietor

Salesmen Wanted
to work counties, calling on voter.
Sped.il subscription proposition on com
mission. Exceptionally good profits.

Rand, McNally & Company
Department B., Chicago, III.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
ir yini feel 'out nf RiiHin' 'ru n nuwii' 'iint the HI cm
iniXkH frnm amirr, iiianiiKH. mmivudh i.ihhhm,
i iihiimu wrAKNmn, m.riiiia, hkin kiiiutiiinu, rn,K,wilta for FREE cmitii not nii iikhicii. ikxik oil
llien dl.eaiie and womiaiiin. rnna elfieteil liy
JH EN E W "tNCHRhMEDV No.l No 2 No.3

THERAPBON jsii'ftK:
Ilia remedy lurvoxt own nilmriit, Almolutoly PI7EE.Nn'fnllniii' iln'iilarn NiiohlluMlon. Im. I ti ano
Stan. Co.. lUVKRuriM K Itn. llAKruTi'tii, linnos. run,

WK WANT TO I IlinC TllktUIION WILLIlllK TOD.

FEMALE HELP WANTED-GENE- RAL

I harn iMipn aueeeful In a bnalnena lit hunie.apara
tlmii. MukeliU to Kid weekly, Why not yntiT fend 10o
for pnrtlculara. Sjlila ribarp, 0141 Wili.o n, I'kll, , t.
Alfalfa Caarl C Karma fur anln and rent.nnaiia aiea d j. muiiuii, hiuuk cur, la.

Nebraska Directory
THEPAXTON Omaha,

HOTEL
Nebraska

riinnPFiki pi in
tlooma from 11.00 up alnple, 75 ceuta up double.
CAFE PRICKS REASONABLE

t

BlipTIIDC CORED la a few days
liUr I Unk without pain or a aur-gic- al

operation. No pay until cured. Write
IIU. WHaY. UO Ilea Ulilc., Oinulin, Nob.

Lincoln Sanitarium

Sulpho Saline Springs
Locatod on our own premliw and used In the

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Unsurpassed In (he treatment ol

Rheumatism
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and Liver Olieasos

MODERATE CHARGES. ADDRESS

DR. O. W. IV K RETT, Mr.1409 M Street Lincoln, Nab.

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO.

Buy and try

1
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